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"THE LANDMARK'' REINSTATES
SALVIO PACHECO ADOBE

Anid giani, pepper and oak t.ees, on a slight sloping
knoll, the fi$t hone and building in whai was to
become the town of Todos Santos (later Conco.d) w6
tuilt for Don Satvio Pacheco and his fmily by the
Merando brothers of Sonora, Mexico, i! 1848. This
two siory adobe was built wiur Indian labor. The
timber window tuames and finishing boards were
brought around the Hom, Ianding first in San
hancisco, and then hauled inlard by tle Indians. The
dining room, kitchen and servants' quarters were built
of hame consinetion on the north side of the hous.
On the south. to balance the desiga, a separate
apa ment was added, also of frme constNction. A
]arae brick-lined swimmi.s pool was a feature on the

wesr side, hsu ol wlich was covered by a wooden
stlucture and inciuded a dancing mom.

The Adobe became ihe center of activities for Don
Salvio's vast holdinss. which included ine site of our
p.escnr .iry of Con.oro aDd much ol !he npislboring
ee encompassed in tle four leasles (17,921 a$es)
Rancho Moni.e del Diablo. This led srant ot 1834 was

siren Don Salvio by Gove.Dor Fisureroa at ihe time
$hen Calilornia was under rhe rulp oi MFti.o.
Beautiluliy situated with broad low fields to tle east, a
large lake to the south, mo.e large iields to tie east, a
larse lake to the south, morc large lields slopins to a
natural sp rg and streams on the west, a.d a view ol
San Pablo Bay to the nodh, tlis ranch athacted



guests tuon alloverthe stateio iis colortul fiesias ed

StiU siandiDg at 2050 Adobe Street, this hisiodc
landmark is now ap!ropriaielv !amed The
l,andmark" and is owned and operated as a line
restaurari. Under lew owlership, "The Landmark"
has been restored lo mlch ol iis odeinal condiiion.
*iih decor enphasizing ils Sp.rnish tradiiion.
Ariifa.ts, piciures, or their lacsinilies are being
sought to give the huilding authenticity and beauty.
The iecent owD€rs are Jedy LaPerle and Borge
BdriA. LaPerle had bee. coordinator ol the lbod
.i N ,e p_o8.dn .t niablo VallFy C.lets'. BprriS. I
nalive ofDenmark, served lis ehefs apprentjceship in
Denma.k. He has bee! chef in ma!-\, notabl€ spots,
includins the Tivoli Garders and Anerican Embassy
in Copelhasen, and l,he lailmoni Hotel, Commercia.l
(rlub, and Clifr Hotel in San Francisco.

Ar hisroric landmaik llaque denotes ihe Adobe
building s csteemed !lace in ihe communily.

FRANCISCO GALINDO HOIIE
The F.ancisco calindo hone was buitt in 1856,

tacing ihe Salvio Pacheco adobe to the rorih. Here
ftancisco Galindo and his wiie, Maluela paetreco (Don
Salvio's dauslier) resided, as have their descendanrs
tollis day.Inthe 1880's, their son, John, and his wite.
Marina, look lossession ofthe lronre ard remodeled il,.
It is located on Amador Ave., surounded by rhe ciry

SAVING DOOMED MSTORTCAL LAI\'DMABKS
*Ihe Williams House. corner of Grant and Pacheco

Streets, is soonio be removed. The Concord Historical
So(ieiy slould do what ii can io save and rclocate ilis
building. Please give this your Uroughtful considera
tion ard advise your presidert, Jerry WentliDg. or
dy board of di.ectors member you suggestions

*The concrcte biock Davi Building on Market Sireel
has been donated by its owner io the Co"cord
Historical Society. Volunteers arcreeded i.o dismantle
ihis iruilding and ro number and catalosue the blocks
fo. luture reassembly. We must act ai once, as the
bdldozers re s.}eduled to demolish the stnciure

GENERAL MEMBtrRSIIP i,IEETING
TO IT-{VE STYI,E SHOTI'

Timc willtunbacl tomemodes at ihe next Aeneral
menb.rship meeting oi ihe Concord Historical So.i€iy
lvednesdar, October 1?rh ai 8;00 P.M. in ihe crald
Ballroom ofthe old Maltby House, next m the Bapiist
Chu..h ar 3033 BoniJacio Streel.

Followins l,he busiless meeting, s frshion show of
cloihes lron ihe laie Evie Willianls' nard.obe in the
8a ofthe 20's will be modeled by the Coneord Junior
worrer's Clnb, under the dircction of wanda Hards,
according io Helen Bryant, pro8ram chairmEn. In
addition, ali Coneord Historical Society membe$ are
inliied to attend weadng clothes of yesteryear or
bringing Urem lor dispiay, along wiih information oi
thc date ahd llace ol thei. origir. Members in the
audience iritlme.ge wiih the lashion show models in a
i'a.'i\" tinJe lo. an unloraeUabl, n:8h, of mpmorie..
ii is an cvening you will not want io miss-



IOD0S SANTOS PL-{Z-{
A focal poini around which ihe history ol Todos

Sanlos {Concord) ivrs evolved, the plaza was donated
io the rew town as a reoeation center by Salvio
Pache.o. In 1E68 a survey was made ol the :Iea. and
ihe plaza and ninetee, blocks adjacent thereto
resulted. The famous wistcria persola was dedicated
April 24, 1934 bt, Iator Chdles H. Guy. The exled
Iandscapins and the gl€3test varieiy oi wisteria ever
to be planted toselher w6 done by Pad Keler in
1930. Tn 1968 ir wac hamed Todos Sanrot Pla^

FIRE HOUSE
In 1E83 ihe lirst i;e house was built on Mt. Diablo

Streei lacing the Pla,a by the Concord Hook and
Ladder Company, ihe town's most important
organiation. Thii unit seNed its vital piotective
lunci.ion for the community and was also a social
sroup, holdins dances and suppers to raise tu'ds for
the company's fire equipment- In 1911 the building
*as moved to its present location on WiIow Pass
Road. It seryed as Concord's City Hall at a lBier dare.

WILLIAMS IIOUSE
Typical of lovely homes ol ihe eE, the house was

built in the 1880's. In 1887 it became the home ol
Georse Smith, ran.h foremau for A. W. Mattby, and
thereafter rcmained iD the feily. The last rcsidetrt
was the laie Evie Smiih Wilids {Mrs. Newton
]l-illiams), w]ro passed awav this yelr. It is locaied on
ihe corner ol Grant ad Pacheco Sireets and is now
the pmperty of the Firci Presbl'teriaD Church.



SOCIETY'S BOOTII SCORES SUCCESS

0u. Gfltndna s Bakery md Dairy Products" booth
ai ihe Crali Fail ran in high Aee to a lecord finish,
netting almost $200.00 to our trcasu.y.

Old fashio.ed baked s@ds ed milk we.e donated
and ! r.ed by H..rorrral So..pl) rambcrs ih
quantities iar belond our extectatio.s. The
well sinffcdcrewcould hardly keep upwith the suppiy
and demand. Tlre generosity ol the memberslip in
both baking aDd working is to be highly conmend€d
and gratefull-v acknowledged. Every chore, l'rom
addressing envelopes io buildins the bootl,
decoraling it rnd makingihc signs- was received with
qratitude- Our presideni did a gleai iob.

Il *as estimated that 30,000 people attended ihe
lai. lha[ ,q,ugust d!y.FRANCISCO PACHECO ADOBE

Francisco Plchceo, cldcst son ol Salvio Pacheco,
builr his adobe in 1851 on la.d $anl,ed to him bv his
laLher and which wa-( localed noftheastofDon Salvio-s
}oldings. He operated a large cattle ranctr and nheat
lieids- 280 acresin all. Later he planicd lineyards and
Iruit trces, irhich still siand. Tod.ty it is occulied by
ihc Contra Costa Horseftan\ Associetion and is
locai,ed on Grani Siree! near olive.a Road.

PRESERVATION OF
HISI'OTiICAL LANDMAR(S ORDINANCE

Progress is beins madc in the estxblishina of a city
ordinance Ior ihe pieservation olhistorical landmarks-
\r 

^_1ey 
\\ ' li.n J.B"I-ha,_F\icwcdrheo-din.nrp

asrelised by the city staii ad geDerally recommends
suppo lor ilre odinance by ihe nembership ol the
Hisl.orical Socjel,r. . There has been no date set for ihe
preseliaiion ol the ordinance lo ihe ciiy council.

MALTBY IIOUSE
RI]STORATruN AND CODE COMPLIANCE

--e cirJ Bdpri.. l-hLrcr' oi l-on"ord $rll'oo1 i.suc
''notes" for sale to raise funds to resiore Ure Maitby
House. Members oitheConcord Historical Society are
being permitted to purchase bonds if they would like
to help. The "noies" will be in demninatio.s ol
$250.00, $500.00, ald $1,000.00. witn maturity dates
l.om five yeaN to twelve yeds and e interest rate of
80,6 paid eve.y six months. Please ca.U Rev. Kirby at
tlre Baptist Cirurch, 685 6710, lor more iniornation.

Tle work on Ure MaltbyHorse is proglessing. They
.1"^uld be srarins uork on 'hc rodF ordinan.e
complimce in the near tutEe.

CONCRE'IE BLOCK BUILDIIiG
O! Mdket Sireet near Concord Avenue staDds the

lilst conoete block buiidins in Concord, which is
catled ile Davi Buildias.


